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BURRS MAKE

APPEAL FOR BAIL

Millionaire Brokers Arrested
by Postal Officials Still

in Tombs.

CLIENT GETS PROPOSAL

nricllajor Who Itiiolt'd $2000 In

Worthless Minln; Stock Is Vrgrd
liy Promoter to Trade II

for Oil Shares.

SF.W YOUK. Nor. helton
Burr. l.uirone 1L Burr and Frank H
Toboy. officers of I'.urr Brothers, stoc
promoters, were (till in the Tombs to
nla-hf-. Their operations netted them
mmion.. according- to Postmastcr-Oen- -

nil Hitchcock, but do application for
bail has been made since their arret
on a charge of usintf the malls to de
fraud.

Mr. Hitchcock, who personally tngi
neered the raid on the concern raster
day. Is till In New York arranging fo
the speedy prosecution of the cane, lie
aald he had received a flood of con
aratulatory messages on the action b

' had taken and a flood of complaints
from persona who say they haw been
victimised.

John Emerson, a brtlcklayer, who
aaya he InTeated 13000 In mining stock
turned over to the Federal authorities,
this afternoon received a letter aimed
"H. IL Burr." ad rising him to cicbuig
talnin- - stock fur oil stock.

It says In part:
Tt baa been a Jonjr time since we

had any business dealings with you,
and have been wonderinir what was
the reason. To be frank with you. we
are about as discouraged with the mln- -
Inir business as you are. and we do--
clded to all mining opera-
tions and direct our energies toward
financtnK and developing California oil
properties.

"We have been sending to you reiru-tex- ly

our magazine "Securities' and. If
fou have been readtn It. you must
have noticed the srlendld success we
have met with In our oil operations.

"The Cvallnaa-AUadl- n oil Company,
the New Yurk-Coallnj- ra Oil Company
sod the Consolidated are all compi
nlea that have been financed and de-
veloped by us. and they are all three
conspicuous successes In the Coallnga
field, and we can look forward to a
time not far distant when all three of
these companies will enter the list of
dlvtdend-payl- n California oil compa-
nies.

"Would you like to change upon a
reasonable basis, the stock you hold
In the British-America- n Copper Mines

Smelting- - Company for stock In one
of our active oil companies? From
your standpoint such an exchange
would seem very advantageous, as
your British-America- n stock, as It now
stands. Is of very little or no value.
and the exchange proposition we speak
at would perhaps be the only way of
lavtntr the money you have Invested Ia
British-America- n stock."

LESS VERDICT IS ILLEGAL

Conrt Holds IVrree of Guilt Can't
lie Loarr Than Charge.

OI.YMPIA. Wash.. Nov. II (Special )
Iloldins; that under the new criminal

code a man chanced with asault In
the second decree cannot be found
guilty of a less crime, the Supreme
Court today ordered Arthur Kruger.
of King County, released from custody
and dismissed.

KruKer was accusej of attacking a
woman, but the judtre of the lower
court In Ms Instruction to the Jury
Included third degree assault, of which
the Jury found him guilty.

The decision, which was written by
JudKe Chadwlt-k- . says that the testi-
mony shows that the man accomplished
his purpose, but that there Is no erl- -

degree assault as denned in the new
criminal code upon which to base the
verdict of the Jury.

The effect of the decision is to lay
the rule that first and second

degree assaults are entirely different
from third degree assault.

BALLINGER WOULD LEASE

eystcin Applied to Oil Land Would
- Cheapen Fuel, lie Says.

WASHINGTON. Nov. II
In opening the public oil lands

In California and other states will be
recommended to Congress by Secretary
Balllnger In his annual report. He de-
clared today that he a gen-- -
eral leasing system for oil and gas
bearing lands.

"The Government." .ild the Secre-
tary, "ought to support movement
that would reduce the coat of fuel and
for and gaa-beari- lands
there should be such a system as will
promote legitimate development of theIndustry, prevent moLop.fr and con-
serve one of the great reaources of thecountry."

titate with the Federal
Government to prevent monopoly In
the oil business and to secure a rea-
sonable price to the is fa-
vored by the Secretary.

CITIZENS' TICKET NAMED

Taxpayers' Parly Will Nominate In
Mllwaukle. Tonight.

The Citizens' party In Mllwaukle
last night nominated the following

' ticket to be voted on at the municipal
election Tecember

Mayor. i'hllip Strleb, Incumbent;
Counclimen M. Fred Lehman. Incum
bent, and Warren Knight: Recorder.
William II.inon: Treasurer. William
Graate; Marshal. Henry Philips.

The platform of the CI t liens" party
Is "Improvements and progress."

The Taxpayers' party, by or

fhlndler. villi bold Its conven-
tion tonight and nominate a full ticket.
The lines are closely and evenly drawn,
between the two parties and a sarincampaign la expected.

SOLOIST WINS AUDIENCE

Madame Langrndorff Surprises by

Wide Range Displayed.

Madame FTteda LangenforrT. an art'st
who s'egs soprano and contralto sung

with equal facility, and who Is a vocal
star from the Metropolitan Grand Opeia-Ho- u.

New Tork. appeared In con-
cert last nljr.t before a large audience
in the aud nrium of the Masonic Tem-p!- e.

as-tin- by Guy Callow, vlolln'at.
rd Kurt Wa.i'cck, pianist. The con-

cert, which was under th auspices of
the Association of Col!egita Alumnae
and the University of Orocon Alumnae,
aas a iIati!ngr success. udRlnff from the
electric enrhur'tfrn of the audiences
Kvery number on the programme was en-
cored and made for more.

Madame Largendorn? , has' a dlrtln-ru'sl.- ed

preserT.-c- . a uramatlc manner and
r.T volte Is quite on unusual one in both
:rer.etti and mellow quality. In one

nuir.rer ore would l.e.ve concluded she
was a soprani and the next number that
she a a contralto. She sring with
ImpreHslve. srtl-tl- Interpretation. her
b.st bring Walter's "The Cry of
Itarhel." MadAme Lar.gendorff vn cor-cltl- :y

received, her encores being- "Year's
t the Spring Reach-- . Dry Those

Tears" (Del Rii-so- j and "A L:llaly"
(BonH. Mr. Callow arc Mr. Warlock also

icor In the numh.'rs thry
contributed. It was announced that the
next event In the course of entertain-
ments will b a lecture by Judga I.lnd-se- y.

of Ienver, January s.

WHEAT TUXES BIG LEAP

HKAVV SELLING IN PCLLMAN

JIMI'S rillCE 10 CENTS.

Ono Palouso Country DIs.
pox-- s of 9000 Bushels by Adver-

tising for Sealed Itids.

SPOKANE. Wash, Not. II. (Spe-
cial.) Wheat took a Jump In Pullman,
In the heart of the Palouse, todny. and
there was heavy selling. The price is
10 cents higher than two weeks ago
and club wheat has brought TO cents a
bushel. Uuyert seem anxious to get
wheat and the competition Is strong
between local buyers.

Today a sale, unique In the history
of wheat dealing In the Falouse. was
made by J. 8. Klemgard. nt

and manager of the Pullman gtate
Bank. He aold 1000 bushels belonging
to himself and his tenant. Charles Kln- -
cald, by advertising for sealed bids and
selling to the highest bidder. fceven
firms bid on the wheat, which was of
the Red Russian and College Red va-
rieties and a lttUe olf-gra- owing to
smut.

A portion of the wheat was stored at
the tramway, above Wawawal, where
the warehouse charges are S cents a
bushel. The remainder was stored In
Pullman. The price paid by the Cain p -

Company, the
highest bidder on both lots, was 67
cents for thai stored In Pullman and

5 cents for that at the tramway. The
same firm bought 4000 bushels each
from Charles Kellogg and Frank Hun- -
gate and J00 bushels from 8. 1L
Brest for 70 cents on a club basis.

T. W. Amos, agent for M. II. Hauler.
bought ISO tons of barley from Frank
Hungate for 0 cents for 100 pounds,
and Klemgard A Price bought to tons
of oats from Edward Hogan. a farmer
near Wawawal. for 11.15 for' 100
pounds. Alfalfa hay sold today for
114 and timothy for til a ton at

CENSUS FIGURES WAIT 1
KESILT IN PORTLAND TO

ANNOUNCED TONIGJIT.

Seattle Heady for Publcation
Today and Tacoma'a Recount

Is Doe Soon.

RE

OREOONIAV NEWS BUREAU. Wash
In it ton. Nov. it The Census Bureau was

nahle to announce the population of
Portland tonight as had been planned,

wing to the fact that Secretary Nagle
has not had time to go over and verify
corrections that have been made.

He did go over and approve the Seattle
figures, ahlcn will be given out tomorrow
morning at 11 o'clock, and some time to-
morrow he will examine the Portland re-

turns. In that event Portland's census
will be announced tomorrow night.

The result of the tf
Tacoma probably will be annonnced br
Chief Statistician Hunt, of the Census

dence to support the charge of third I Bureau, before he leaves Tacoma. His

down

Liberal
policy

favored

any

consumer

:

headed

Poalcr

Count

work Is near completion and Director
Durand said todny that he probably
would authorise Hunt to give out the
total of the new count as soon as the
result Is known.

BRITON WINS YANKEE GIRL

Son of Lord Fisher Marries Miss
Jane Morgan, of Philadelphia.

PHILADELPHIA. Nov. JJ. A wed-
ding of international Interest took place
here today.

Miss Jane Morgan, daughter of Ran-
dall Morgan, a wealthy Phlladelphlan,
and Cecil Vsrvasous-Fishe- r, son of Lord
Fisher, of Kllverstone. admiral of the
fleet, and recently first lord of the Ad-
miralty of England, were married In

t. Im!'s Episcopal Church on Cliest- -

of the most brilliant assem
ls the annals of Portland's

history fathered at the Arlington Club
last evsnlng, when the doors were
thrown open to the ladles. Promptly
at o'clock carriages and taxicaba be-
gan to approach the handsome build-
ing, which has been erected
by the members of the club, on the
corner of Park and Alder streets. And
from these conveyances stepped to the
pavement beneath the awning leading
to the entrance, daintily clad women
and men in severe black and whine,
who soon with the guests al.
ready assembled In the halia of the
clubhouse.

The first Impression gained as one
entered the portals was that of

beauty and pleasure. The wom-
en gowns and Jewels, the In-
viting strains of music from the ball-
room to the right, the soft ripple of
laughter and conversation all combined
to effect a perfect sense of metropoli-
tan convention.

The women ascended to the third
floor, where their evening wraps were
received and taken care of by com-
petent maids, the entire floor having
been for the ladles' cloak and
dressing rooms. The second floor was
utilised for reception purposes and
cards, and also the msln dining andbreakfast moms were open from eleven
until two o'clo&k. and guests might re
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POLICE "GRAFT" 13

INQUIRY SUBJECT

Jury's Activity Places
Members of Department '

on Anxious Seat."

BAD -- CONDITIONS KNOWN

Saloonkeeper Said to
lie to Leave City.

Identity of "Silent Six"
Slay Be Revealed.

The probe now being conducted by the
grand Jury Into allesed Immoral condi-

tions In the north and siuth ends of the
city and the alleged af
forded by the police to the denixens of
the underworld is the source of consider.
able worry to several members of th'
police department and their alleged Ueu

tenants.
Already It Is said that Al Wohlcrs. the

Fourth-stre- et saloonkeeper In whose es-

tablishment the supposed "graft" money
is "cut." Is preparing to depart from the
city. He has Been a resident of Port
land SO years and was formerly a mem
ber of the police department. He li
known to do a flourishing saloon busi
ness and has had no reason
for leaving the city until the present
session of the grand Jury.

"Pete" Bruno and "Big Henry" Glllet.
his partner in the notorious resort con
ductod by them known as "The Harem"
at 80 North Second street, may be sum
moned before the grand Jury to give an
account of their alleged open
of the laws governing trafficking In
liquor and women. Should they be sum
moned before the grand Jury It Is prob
able that many of the "arrangements"
they are suspected of having made with
the police will be elicited from them.

Police Intimacy Alleged.
It la common knowledge that several

efllclala of the police department arn
on Intimate terms with the management
of "The Harern.

The conditions which are well known
to have existed about "The
tar the TRtt uvernl months am of
deplorable nature. From 15 to io females,
many of whom are girls of tender years.
occupied "stalls" above the saloon where.
under an arrangement with Bruno and
Ulllet. they catered to the wants of the
drunken foreigners who, with the as
sistance of "bouncers" employed about
the premises, find their way from the
barroom to the rooms of the women on
tbe floors above.

The fact that gravely Immoral condi
tions exist abouUhe place Is well known
to the police, who refuse to turn a hand
to suppress them.

Just how many members of the police
department are receiving tribute from
the denizens of the underworld may not
be fully determined. It Is probable, how--

the grand Jury concludes
of several suspected

personnel of the "Silent
'grafters' have been

referred to, will be
It la probable, also, that Claude Parker,

a young olvll recently employed
as operator of a moving-pictur- e maciiine
In the Ilctureland Theater, will be sum-
moned before the grand Jury to testify
as to the alleged "graft" collected by
the police from fallen women.

Parker. In a recent complaint made to
the authorities, declared that he saw the
woman proprleter of a bouse of 111 re-
pute pay ') In gold to a policeman for
"protection." The altered transaction
was conducted on the afternoon of July

and In such a manner as did not re
veal his presence to the police otflcer.
At the time he made his complaint he
voluntarily declared that he would ap-
pear before the grand Jury and reveal
the Identity of the pollct-man- .

IetectJvia connected with the District
Attorney's olflce are busily engaged In
gathering evidence aguinst the "graft
ers," who are accused of collecting
money for "protection-- ' given to a dozen
French dive hundreds of fallen
women and scores of Chinese gambling
dens In the lower quarters of the city.

SELLING THEIR CHOICE

MULTNOMAH SENATORS UNITED
AS TO rRESIDENCY,

County's Members of House to Pre
sent No Candidate for Speaker.

Election Thought Sare.

Ben Selling was the unanimous
choice of the Multnomah Senators for

of the Senate at a confer
ence last night. The Multnomah del-
egation In the House has that
If the state will give this county thepresident of the Senate it will not put
up a canaiuate ror speaker, and & meet
ing of the Multnomah delegation prob- -

ARLINGTON CLUB OPENS
ITS DOORS TO FAIR SEX

Ball Given hj rortland'i Leading Social Organization. Draws Most Eril-lia-nt

Assemblage of Social Season.

Ob1

recently

mingled

ex-
treme

licostly

reserved

Grand

1'ourth-Strc- et

Preparing

"protection"

apparent

violation

Harem

Jokingly divulged.

engineer,

keepers,

president

annonced

serve tables for from two to eight per-
sona. .

On the ground floor the main recep-
tion hall and the domino room were ar-
ranged for dancing. Also on this floor
the wlneroom had been set aside forsmoking and there a cold buffet lunch-
eon was served after 11 o'clock.

The decorations of the clubhousewero mainly of yellow and while chrys-
anthemums placed about the rooms Inhuge brass vnses, though In the receiving-r-
ooms, where President Williamr. Wheelwright and nt

Walter J. Burns welcomed the visitors,
white and pink roses were mingled
with smlls and asparagus fern andthe wide staircase loading to the dancing--

rooms was wonderfully attractive
In a dress of pink carnations andgreens. White chrysanthemums were
used alone In the wlnoroom and yel-
low and green formed the color schemeof the dining-room- s.

Kspeclally noticeable among theguests were many officers from theVancouver Barracks, who wore theirdress uniforms and sdded greatly to
the attractiveness of the occaain.

So. taken all In all. the reception anddance at the Arlington Club last night
marked one of the chief events in Port-
land's social history and so distin-guished a gathering will scarcely fallto be remembered with keeuest Inter-
est by those who are anxious for thesucces of large affairs In this city.

ably will be held In the near future to
Indorse the action of the Senators last
night.

Multnomah County has not had the
presidency of the Senate since Joseph

lmon presided over the upper house.
The Multnomah delegation In both
branches of the Legislature has taken
the position that the presidency of the
Senate Is due this county again, and.
It Is said. like sentiment prevails
throughout the state, providing: Multno-
mah docs not advance a candidate for
Speaker of the House. Letters have
been received by Multnomah Senators
from other Senators to the effect that
If the Multnomah delegation would
make unanimous decision on Its candi-
date, he would be supported without
opposition when the Legislature con-
venes.

At the meeting last night Dan J.
Malarkey made a speech. In which Jie
said he had been a receptive candidate
for the presidency of the Senate only
in the contingency that the delegation
should offer him the honor, and that
he was pleased to cast his vote for
Mr. Selling and know that the Mult-
nomah Senators are unanimous In their
choice.
Senator Dlmlck, of Clackamaa Coun-t- y.

yesterday sent word to the Mult-
nomah delegation that he would sup-
port its choice for president. He said
the Interests of Multnomah and Clack-
amas were so closely allied that he
felt It his duty to vote with the Mult-
nomah delegation for presiding offi-
cer.

The Multnomah representatives prob
ably will hold a meeting within the
next few days to take action on the
result of the conference of Senators
last night, and endeavor to unite on
an acceptable candidate outside of
Multnomah County for Speaker.

LASSIE WINS AS HUN

MISS rEFFEItLE, HOWEVER,

WILL IOV IIETt GOWNS AGAEV.

When ProfitaDi limpioyment as
Woman Is Denied Her, Actress

. Puts on Sack Suit.

imbued with the belief that the world
holds more opportunities for a man than
It does for woman In the struggle of life.
pretty Adele Pefferle, once en actress
whostt versatility an a comedienne and
musician won her distinction on the
vaudovlle stage, has adopted masculine
attire. Her feminine proclivities, how
ever, are beginning to overcome her
and now she la planning to aban
don the deception she has cleverly carried
out the paot seven weeks. She contem
plates donning feminine attire next week.
if her dressmaker can adjust her new
wardrobe satisfactorily.

The transformation of the clever little
woman of 21 summers dates back to an
accident tliat bfel her In Salt Lake
year ago, when she was run down by a
Hpeeding ambulance and received what
were thought to be fatal injuries. After
months In a hospital she was discharged.
The ugly lacerations she received Inca
pacitated licr to mich an extent that she
was unable to find employment aa an ao--
trecs.

Thrown upon her own resources she
battled for an existence In a dozen occu-
pations suitable for 4 woman. She came
to Portland two months ago. Discour-
aged by her Inability to secure employ
ment as a woman, she retired to the home
of frienda on Eleventh street. Taking
them Into her confidence she proceeded
to carry out her resolution and "become
a man." With the assistance of one of
her confidants she sheared her brown
trcssus and donned a ready made sack
suit.

At once she found employment solicit
ing advertising and Insurance.

This has proved increasingly prorname
but gradually her w;omanIy fancies have
begun to overtake her ambition to live
like a man. Now she has determined to
lay aside the brown checked trousers and
rora being "Joseph Howard" become

Miss Pefferle again.
Miss Pefferly was born In Oregon. At

an early ago she diplayed musical abil-
ity and was sent East to study. Several
years ago she entered vaudeville. After
defeating Arthur Pryor In the manipu-
lation f the slide trombone In a contest
In Chicago three years ago, she obtained
a long engagement on the Orpheum and
"liig Time"' vaudeville circuits in the
lliHt.

Vhe Is the daughter of Dr. J. H. Pef-
ferle of Spokane.

ORATOR ITALIAN'S WIFE

Suffraire Leader's Ileal Name
Minnie Reynold!) Scalabrlno.

Is

SPOKAXK, Wash.. Nov. 22. (Spe-
cial.) Minnie J. Reynolds, orator and
writer, traveled under an alias In
Washington during her recent cam-
paign for "votes for women."

The true name of the woman who
made over 100 speeches In this state Is
Mrs. Minnie Reynolds Scalabrlno. Heo
husband Is Salvatore Scalabrlno, a nar-tl-

Italian, whom she married six
years ago.
- Bcalabrino Is a sailor and Is In sym
pathy with his wife's work. Mrs. May
Arkwrlght Hutton's acquaintance with
Mrs. Scalabrlno dates back ten years,
when Mrs. Hutton wrote her book on
the Coeur d'Alene troubles and the fa-
mous "bullpen" at Kellogg.

When In Washington, D. C.. this year
Mrs. Hutton met the suffragist speaker
and Induced her to come to Washing
ton in the interests of suffrage. At
that time Mrs. Hutton did not knov
her friend was married.

"I did not favor Mrs. Scalabrlno us
ing he real name, because It might
take from Spring until the close of the
campaign to explain why she came by
such a peculiar cognomen." said Mrs.
Hutton. "I met her ten years ago and
at that time she was Miss Minnie Rey-
nolds, working on a daily paper."

MAYOR GILL MAKES REPLY

Regards Request for Wappenstein's
Removal as Insult.

SEATTLE, Wash.. Nov. 22. Mayor
HI ram C Gill, in an interview todiay,
said concerning the report of the Council
committee that Is Investigating the po-
lice administration:

"It is an insult to my Intelligence and
to the intelligence of every other Seattle
man who has anything to think with."

The report recommended that the
Mayor, "if upon investigation he deter-min- -s

the findings to be true, remove the
Chief of Police, Charles W. Wappensteln,
forthwith."

The Public Welfare League is check-
ing the namts on its recall petition for
the ousting of Mayor Gill and finds 10 per
cent of the signatures defective." The
recall election Is further delayed by the
reluctance of any man not a professional
politician to accept the league's nom'na-tio- n

for Mryor.

Blasting Done by Mistake'.
In reply to a. communication from

City Attorney Grant. Informing him that
the street committee of the Council
wanted the Portland Railway, Light &
Power Company to stop blasting on the
east bank of the river In the vicinity of
Yacht Siding, President Josselyn, of that
company, wrote Mr. Grant yesterday
tbat it was through a misunderstanding

Your Wife's
Christmas
Gift

It's not too soon to be think-
ing about it.

Let it be a good gift this
year a deed of one of those
ideal homesites in Laurelhurst!

Take your wife to see Laurel-
hurst now; it will be a revelation
to yon both. Then on Christmas
surprise her with a deed to the
lot she liked best. Will it make
her happy f You know it I

MESSRS. MEAD & MURPHY
Sales Agents

522-- 6 Corbett Bldg.

on the part of someone connected with
the company that blasting had been
done. Several months ago, Mr. JOBselyn
said, orders had been Issued that the
blasting must cease, and the officials
of the company were ignorant that this
order had been violated. He asked that
he be Informed If the blasting Is

ELKS PLAN CAMPAIGN

KAISIVG COXVENTTOX FtTVDS

WILL BEGIN" JANUARY 1.

Local Commercial Organizations
Pledge Support to Portland Lodge.

In Entertaining Visitors.

Portland Elks' 1P12 Convention Commit
tee met In the clubrooins of the lodge laat
night and discussed plans for the cam-
paign to be commenced immediately after
January 1. to raise funds for entertaining
the grand lodge of the organization here
one year from next July.

It was decided that a committee of
seven, to be appointed by Exalted Ruler
Apperson. call upon the commercial or-

ganizations of Portland, and confer with
these bodlea relative to the best methods
of canvassing Portland, and to secure
their assistance In every possible man
ner. Pledges have been received from
these organizations, and the Elks are
confident that they will be successful In
securing the. funds necessary, and the
action of the Portland lodge In voting
JCo.viO to head the subscription list has
acted In the nature of an incentive to the
other organizations.

The publicity committee Is now engaged
In framing a salutation to the 1240 lodges
of Elks In the United States, each of
which is to be specially invited to boost
Portland for 1912, and to attend the grand
lodge mooting here that year.

If Portland la successful, the Elks con-

vention will be one of the fow big ones
to come West prior to the Panama-Pacifi- c

Exposition at San Francisco in 1915.
By Joining hands with San Francisco in
the fight for the 1915 exposition tiie Port-
land Elks have been pledged the support
of the antlered ones of San Francis-
co for 191i and the delegates from all
of the California lodges, as well as "those
from Oregon. Washington, Idaho, Mon-

tana, Utah and Nevada are to be consti
tuted members of an auxiliary committee
of the Portland lodge a the Atlantic City
reunion next juiy.

Invitations will eoon be issued and sent
to the officers of the grand lodge, and
these will be signed by Acting Governor
Bowerman and Mayor Simon, as well as
the offloens of the Portland lodge.

The committee will ask the managers
of hotels in Portland, as well as the prin-
cipal retitaurant proprietors, not to raise
prices during convention week.

GRAVE MADE BY SUICIDE

Montanan Hews Resting Place in
Rock and Engages Undertaker.

HELENA. Mont., Nov. 22. (Special.)
-- Charles Hulden, aged 83, has com
mitted suicide by hanging at Lowland.
He had carved out his grave in solid
rock and made all necessary arrange
ments with an undertaker to furnish
him with a coffin.

The old man procured a piece of
rope and mounting a box fastened the
rorje to a beam, kicked the box from
under him and was strangled to death.

For Dyspepsia
You Risk Nothing by Trying

This Remedy.
We want everyone troubled with In

digestion and dyspepsia to come to our
store and obtain a oox or raiaii dys
pepsia Tablets. They contain Bismuth- -
Subnltrate and Pepsin prepared by a
process which develops their greatest
power to overcome aigesuvs

Ilex all Dyspepsia Tablets are very
pleasant to take. They soothe the Ir
ritable, weaK.stomacn, sirengrnen ana
Invigorate the digestive organs, re-

lieve nausea and indigestion, promote
nutrition and bring about a feeling of
comfort.

If you give Rexall Dyspepsia Tab-
lets a reasonable trial we will return
your money If you are not satisfied
with the result. Three sizes. 25 cents.
50 cents and $1.00. Remember, you can
obtain Rexall Remedies only at The
Owl Drug Co.. Inc., Cor. 7th and Wash-
ington Sts.
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Showing Interior Arrangement of

d3lobe-Wcrnic- ke bookcases

Husbands
Cannot select a more appropriate Christmas Gift for

their "WIVES than a Globe-Wernie- ke Sectional Bookcase,
i

Wives
Cannot select a more appropriate Christmas Gift for

their HUSBANDS than a Globe-Wernic- Sectional Book-
case.

Children
Cannot select a more appropriate Christmas Gift for

their PAEENTS than a Globe-Wernie- ke Sectional Book-
case. Why not mass y6ur presents and give something
worth while T

Relatives
Cannot select a more appropriate Christmas Gift for

their KINSFOLK than a Globe-Wernic- ke Sectional Book-
case.

Friends
Cannot select a more appropriate Christmas Gift for

their ASSOCIATES than a Globe-Wernick- e Sectional Book-
case.

Verily
Globe-Wernic-ke Sectional Bookcases are appropriate for

all people. We carry them in stock and will be glad to show
you the handsome designs and finishes. Let us suggest that
you come down to our display room today and make your
selection now. We will gladly hold them for future deliv-
ery. It is well worth your while to heed our advice at least
come and SEE the Bookcases TODAY.

SANTA GLAUS
WILL
MAKE

HIS
RE3AD.

QUARTERS
HERB.

BOOKSEUEBS

THE J. K. GILL CO.
Third and Alder Streets

I536eal(Bift5l'ore

He was buried today in accordance
with his desires. Beside the son, who
looked after him, he has a daughter
living- In California, who had recently

MANT

IX OUR
FTRXITl'RB

DEPT.

visited him.- - He had considerableproperty and his place was a moun-
tain rendezvous for hunters from Hel-ena and other places.

Thanksgiving Ice Cream
There's nothing quite so palatable as a nice, rich and

creamy ' ' WEATHERLT" Brick; just the kind of lus-

cious dessert that delights your guests.
Thanksgiving dinner Brick Harlequin Tutti-Frut- ti

with Cranberry Sherbet center. We will also have
In stock bulk and brick of ordinary flavors. Phone ns
immediately for this perfect dessert and we will deliver
just what you wish all ready to serve.

Crystal Ice. and Storage Company

"F

East 244. B1244.

ighting the Dental Trust"
First By locating on the EAST SIDE, where our expenses are very

low, actually doing- - the highest class of dental work for much lees than
the big-- West Side Parlors. We are as Painless as is possible.

Second Remember, wo have no hired dentists, no ed "specialists"
nor students, we do our own work, and guarantee it IS years.

Third We do not charg-- YOU $20 and then seU the same thing to some-
one else for In. That is what we mean when we say O.VB LOW PRICK,
the: same: to all alike.

We Cheerfully Examine and Estimate Your Work Free,

THE BIG EAST SIDE ONE-PRIC- E DENTISTS
Corner Union Ave., and East Morrison.

DRSL KELSET A FITTEXGEB.
Office Hoars 8 A. 31. to 8 V. M. Sundays, I n 1

Finest in the "world for.Menandoung Men,

Sold exclusively bjr

BEN SELLING
Leading Clothier

CHRISTMAS

STATIONERS

special

i


